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spirited fight over the suffrage plank.
NEBRASKANS LIKE Owens Takes Title

In Pool Tourney
several substitutes Being onerea 10

the plank as originally prepared Bui
after "full and free discussion." il

LADDS SCIENTISTS

BEFORE 0.U.GRADS

VICTIMS OF THE DOUBLE AUTO ACCIDENT George Reint and Arthur C Store were
injured in the first wreck. Mrs. Arthur Storz end her sister,, Mrs. W. J. Bartlett, were
killed by train when returning from scene of first wreck. The other were injured
when the train hit the automobile.

'
was finally decided to accept the short

Owens won the championship of

the city pocket billiard tournament
last" right from Larson, 100 to 62.

It was exciting all the way through,
SueDean Cotter Xelli of

PARTY'SPLATFORM

rhink It Broad Enough for All Good
Americans to Stand Upr

Together.
4

STAGE SET FOB NOMINATION

largest
billiard

and was witnessed by th
crowd that ever attended
match in this city atthe C. C. C. bil- -

form on suffrage as it now appears.
E. M. Pollard of Nebraska and a

delegate from the First distict. voiced
his approbation of the platform by
saying. "I am glad tbe resolutions
committee included suffrage in the

platform. This is one of the best
evidences of the tendencies of the re-

publican party and shows that the
party1 of Lincoln, Grant and McKin-le- y

is abreast of the time. The plat-
form as a whole is most inspiring,
the best in my time. It is broad
enough for every American to stand
on." But Pollard is nothe only mem-
ber of the Nebraska delegation to get
"chesty" over the platform, O. R,
Thompson of Wisner being another
booster for the skillful .partisanship
shown in its construction.

Howard Baldrige was compelled to
retire to his hotel today on account
of a mild attack of indigestion.

You will always get best results it
you use Bee Want Ads.

Hard parlors.
Larson wins second place and Key- -,

nolds takes third, with Mooney in
fourth place.

OMAHA BOY GETS I. C. CITY

TICKET OFFICE AGENCY HERE

Edgar S. Holsten, an Omaha boy,

formerly with the Pullman company,
has been appointed city ticket agent
in the lbcal offices of the Illinois
Central here, succeeding George
Schroeder, who has been transferred
to the Dubuque offices of the

BY EDGAR C. SNYDER
Chicago, June 9. Special Tele-

gram.) So far as the republican na-

tional convention is concerned, the

stage is set for a presidential nomina-

tion by 12 o'clock tomorrow night.
The platform has been adopted; the

rules of 1908 with modif: i tions to

suit changes endorsed, the several
contests happily settled; the tem-

porary organization made permanent
and it is now up to the delegates to
the convention to get down to the
business that called them to this

sewer-stoppe-

metropolis of a mighty
west, namely to nominate a ticket that
will be triumphantly elected on Nov-

ember 7.

Of the nlatform much will be writ

; Pioneers In "Held of

Knowledge.

TWEHTY-TW- O GET DIPLOMAS

Twenty-tw-o graduates, the largest
number in the history of the Univer-

sity of Omaha, received degrees at the
seventh annual commencement exer-

cises iieid in John Jacobs Memorial
halt last evening. The graduation
marked a new epoch In the history of
the university, as it was the first time
that students of the 'aw department
have held joint exercises with the col-

lege of liberal arts and sciences.
Dr., Irving S. Cutter, dean of the

college of medicine of the University
of Nebraska, was the commencement

apeiker. In his talk of the "Achieve-

ments of Biological Science," he out-

lined the progress made in medicine
for for the last two centuries.

He traced step by step the great
discoveries and their benefits to man.
He eulogized the work of such scien-
tists as Pasteur, Morton, Erlich, Hun-

ter, and Lister. Comparing these sci-

entists to the graduates, he said that
the proof of their ability was not in
what they knew, but in how they
spread it among the people. Just as
these men spread their learning and
helped mankind, he urged the students
to spread their knowledge and help
the less fortunate.

"The people of this age should re-

spect scientific men," he said. "In the
past our greatest discoverers were
scoi.. at because their ideas were
aomewe t in advance of the theories
of their time. The debt we owe these
people can never be paid. Some of
mem soent their entire time and even

ten in oraise or criticism in the com SOLID COMFORTing months. Its brevity will attract or
reoel. Its ringing declaration as to
labor, its recognition of equal sur
frage, but passing its enactment to
the several states, will be praised or
condemned dependent upon just how
much of a suffragist one is. Its Amer Wi are soleThat's what

you'll have allJicanism is pronounced, its economic
features reflective of the best tradi-
tions of a great party.
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" mankind, to add' another stepping

Jansen Likes It.
" Peter Jansen of Beatrice, one of the
Strong, virile men of a really very
great convention, a wheel horse in re-

publican ranks for many years, and
the Nebraska member of the commit-
tee on resolutipns, said of the plat
form:

"It is one that any republican can
stand upon. It is that precise and
tense. Enough material was presented
to the committee on resolutions to
fill an American encyclopedia on poli-
tics. It is American to the core and
the platform ought to be acceptable to
labor and to capital alike. It ought
to be acceptable to stalwarts and pro-
gressives alike."

In this connection It may not be out
of place to say that the resolutions
committee had a long and sometimes
heated debateover a proposed section
relating to compulsory military edu-

cation in the co nmon schools. Peter
Jansen was a pronounced opponent ot
the proposition, which was finally de-

feated by a vote of 23 to 19.

Then, too, the committee had a

stone in the wheel ot progress. I h
big men toiled for what they got. The

PHOENIX AND ONYX
HOSIERY FOR MEN
AND WOMEN, IN ALL
COLORS.;ies on the problem now confronting

von.
Dr. D. E. Jenkins, president of the

university, presided at the exercises.
In a brief talk he gave a resume of
ths work accomplished this season.
"At no time in the history of the uni-

versity has the outlook been as bright
as at nreaenL" he said. "We have ac--
comnlished more this year tnan ever

WALK-OVER- S
We've got every atyle that'i made in men'a low shoea, ao wa muet have

juct the shoe for you.
Shoee for young men, shoea for middle-age- d men, ehoea for old men

A last suited to all. All leathers, plain or fancy uppers.
The cut illustrates the popular Walk-Ov- Ultra English last '

$3.50 to $7.00
Walk -- Over Boot Shop

317 SOUTH 16TH STREET.

before, and I look forward to the time
in the near tuture when our present
campus will be adorned with a large

HOTEL AND RESORTSnew building.
Dr. Tenkins told of several contrlbu rtions to the building fund, and said

Glen Morris Innthat the required amount ot $u,UUU
for the erection of a new building was
practically raised, but.that the board
had decided to increase the amount to "al(ll

HaVtWMLAKE
MINN.

CHRISTMAS

MINNETONKA,
$75,000 in order that a more substan-
tial structure could be built The let
ter of George A. Joslyn offering

25.000 on condition that a like sum f" 'pibe raised, was also read by Dr. Jen-
kins. - MRS. ARTHUR STORZ.

Offers summer, resort ac-

commodations of the high-e-

standard. Minimum
rate $25.00 per week.

Addraa) laqulrlai Ifanafar

Hotel Radisson, Minneapolis, Minn.

Lauds Work of President

Text of Diplomatic
Archie Carpenter, chairman of the

board of trustees, commended the
wOik of President Jenkins, and in a
short talk, called "A Vision," he told
of Suture prospects in store for the
university. "I look forward to the

with the committee of five appointed
by the progressive national conven-
tion. " ''.

"That committee consists of Sena-
tor Reed Smoot, of Utah,
W. Murray Crane of Massachusetts,
Senator William E. Borah of Idaho,
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler of New
York and A. R.
Johnson of Ohio,' who will be pleased
to meet with the members of your
committee." ' ''

SIX THOUSAND DIE IN

WEEK OF CANADIAN BAND

Ottawa, June 9. Upwards of 6,000
Canadians have fallen within a week
in the desperate fighting in and
around Sanctuary Woods, according
to a statement made by Major Gen-

eral Samuel Hughes, minister of mil-

itia, in presenting colors to a Cana-
dian regiment on Parliament hill to-

day.
The great majority, wounded." he

said, "already are clamoring to get
back into the fray, but many of the
valiant lads have gone down never to
rise again. We deeply mourn their
loss, but that loss affords an inspira-
tion for tens of thousands more to
take their place."

A bill far rallaf of SOU mall contractors In
tha aoutn. whoaa pay waa withheld during
tha civil war, paaaed tha houat.

Correspondence of
Moose and the G.O.P.

Chicago, June 9. The letter written
' i WHITE MTS., N. H.

MAPLE WOOD gfflSfca?

time, he said, when the University of
Omaha will be one of the most valued
assets in the city."

Degrees were hsnded out by Dr. by Secretary O. K. Davis of the pro
Jenkins as the students marched gressive convention to Chairman

Warren G. Harding of the republican
convention submitting the pesce con

Htrswere

MAPLEWOOD, N. H.
Hlxb Altitude. Free from Ray Fever.

OPENS JULY let.

MAPLEWOOD INN
NOW OPEN

Oppoelta Hotel. Capacity 145.

Terms Moderate.

Supertor Golf Courae 8060 yard
Motorists' Bait Radiating Center In Mta.
Booking office, 11 SO Broadway, New

fork, alao Maplewood. N. H.
LEON H. C1LLEY. Mgr.

across the stage. Those receiving de
greeswere:

Pxiholor af Arts.
Samuel Slotky Oldham Pallia? "

,
Edwin Kalla Bttle Clellane
Mia. Thomas Waters Victor DaBolt
Oladra Tallmads Viola Wares
Hull) Peters ,., ''

t
BaaaaSor af Seteajoe.

Cberlea mnaaea - Daratkr MoMurrai1 -

Bachelor at lain.
Arthur C. Thomaan Oaoar A. Johnson ,
William Barton Chauneer Southard
Clark A. Canes? Harry Schalbari
Horace Staadavan William Wllooi
3 Wileodt Johaaoa Thomaa T, Wtlas

GEORGE F. REIM. Most Modern and Sanitary Brewery in the West.

Family Trade supplied by WM. JETTER, Distributor.
2502 N St. Telephone Douglas 4231. South 863-o- r 868.

ference resolution was as follows:
"By direction of the progressive na-

tional convention I transmit for the
consideration of the republican na-

tional convention copy of a resolution
duly adopted by the progressive na-

tional convention at its afternoon ses-

sion June 8, 1916." ' --

The resolution reads: ,;

"In the spirit of the statement at
the meeting of its nstional commit-
tee held on January 11 last past, the
national convention of the progres-
sive party invites and requests the
national convention of the republican
party to appoint a committee of con- -

Edward 1 Bradley

Receive Bachelor Certificates.

ference to meet and confer with a
similar committee from this body."

Chairman Harding replied:
"Upon receipt of your communica-

tion of today conveying the resolu-

tion passed by the progressive nation-
al convention, I read the same to the
national convention in session assem-
bled this afternoon and beg to reply
that the convention directed me to ap-

point a committee of five to confer

Of the nine graduating from' the

xjHxjs irkincollege of liberal arts and sciences the
following received first class , state Open

Until 9

P. M.

Open I f
Until 9

P. M.
Bdfria Kalla Oladra Tallmadsa

Victor DaBoltBflla Cltllane ' A '
1508-15- 10 vDOUGLAStxrothy McMurray i Ruth Patera

Mrs. Thomaa Watera Viola Plana
At the closing ' exerciset Edwin

A Remarkable Sale of Suns, Coats,Reils, president of the senior class,
presented the college with a new auto-
matic clock for. the ringing of class
hours. Rev.. M. V. Higbee delivered

Skirts, Dresses and Waists, Saturday
the invocation, and Rev. H. Seibert
the benediction. Musical numbers
were given by Miss Willard, Miss
Grace Poole, with' Miss Mabel Kelley,
accompanist. '
Ex-"May- or of Toledo Up to $25 Suits. $10

Charming spring and summer suits on sale to-

morrow at a mere traction of their worth. In-

cluded In the assortment are suits of every
v V i . xi

"My every day price, are
lower than 'going-out-of-buiinc-

'special clean-up- g

from Skinnem and

Cheatem,' Vailway wreck

tale,' etc prices that are

constantly thowered upon
you by some of my ed

competitors."

LEQN.

I Want to
Convince You

Special June Sale of

New Summer Dresses
Values far greater than you usually ex-

pect st these prices. Divided into 3 lots, at

$5.95, $6.75, $8.75

$10atyle and color. Regular prices
range from 116.50 up to 125.00.
Saturday, only at '.

Up to $35 Suits, $15
In this lot of suits are ill our high grades,
each and every one la In atyle,
Quality and color. Suits for sport wear as
well aa for evary occasion will be found In the

We cannot emphasis, too strongly the remarkable values

Is Found Not Guilty
Toledo, O, June 9. Former Mayor

Carl Keller, charged with bribery in
connection with the purchase of (ire
apparatus (or tl city, was found not
guilty by a jury here this afternoon.

It was Mr. Keller's second trial,
the first having resulted in jury dis-

agreement The former mayor, as
cuy executive, was charged with hav-

ing accepted an automobile and $500
for turning the contract to a Cleveland
firm.,

TWO ARRESTED ON CHARGE
OF STEALING AN AUTO

John Keyla, a bartender' living at
1536 South Twenty-fourt- h street, and
J. J. Cramer, 678 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, were arrested at Thir-
teenth andFarr.am streets by police

that w. are offering at these prices! All the very newest
Georgette Crepes and Taffetas. Also sports Dresses In Pon-
gee. In such a vast number ot styles and colorings that
making selection will be a pleasure. Indeed. Tomorrow will
be an excellent time to select your new Summer Dresses.

assortment Only about To suits AisiIn the lot values worth up to $35, 5l I f
Saturday, your choice.

4--Orthat I am not talking through my hat, and to demon-stra- te

that my prices are beyond compare, I place
special emphasis on the two items listed below Three Great Saturday Waist Specials

here offeiThe panamaa that I And say Shirts that are sure to
please every man and man- -

Officer lames Murphy, on a charge of
300

Waists
Worth $3.00

200
Waists

Worth $5.00

500
Waists

Worth $1.50

aa having stolen an automobile from

953--
are guaranteed
aa good and
better than you
will eee else-
where at $S.
I take my hat
off to no one
for such Fan-ama-s,

at. .... .

falls City, Neb., Wednesday.
The men confessed to the theft, the

police say, and directed the police to
th car which ther had hid at the

Summer
Wash Skirts
Extremely Stylish Wash
SUrta in scores ot new sum-

mer styles of Russian Cords,

Honeycomb Cloths, Piques,
Waffle Clothe, Novelty
Stripes, Gabardines and other
splendid wash fabrics. Spe-
cial prices for Saturday at

$2.95, $3.95
and $5.00

iyme of Keyla. They also admitted
and I leave the
rest to you...; 'ttat they gave tne clerk aa assumed

' name to obtain a license for the car.
. A reward of $225 for the capture and
S&i conviction of the men awaits Officer

85c $3.95 $1.95
Presenting Over 150 Smart Summer

Models at Interesting Prices
Organdy and Voile Blouses worth $1.50, at .85s
Organdy, Voile and Jap Silk Blouses, worth regularly $3.00, at.... $1.95

OF COURSE YOU'LL BE
HERE SATURDAYat

Port. Arrtvad. Sailed.
C Adrialloi...... .California '

rut root,... atocnaun jxoiia
v york........ .....Hlll Alar
V YORK.,. B'D Nolle
OAM.AH

uaUO... LEON'S
318

South
16th St

315
South

16th St

Pick Oat Your New

Skirt Tomorrow
Beautiful Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine Blouses, just arrived

: and easily worth $5.00, Saturday at ...........$3.95l Kioffrf IrrHaMet Otaaatttfladt
Vvur liver la the eaues. Clea ant yottr

v,;. m aim Ir. Klar Haw ifa fills. Tea
axnae. aiey- - All aVustlaU. Adv.


